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ity models were examined for their ability to predict the exper-27 imental conversion rate and suitability for use in a FBG model. 28 One of these char reactivity models was implemented into a 29 FBG model and the modeling results were compared against 30 measured char conversion and product gas composition from 31 a pilot scale gasifier. The focus of the model is to examine 32 the effects of char reactivity on the performance of FBGs. The 33 model is intentionally simple in that the required inputs are eas-34 ily obtained experimental characterization of the fuel and basic 35 reactor operating conditions. 36 
Theory and methods

37
This section presents the approach followed in this work 38 to model a FBG from thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) mea-39 surements. Four different aspects are discussed: (i) definitions 40 of char reactivity and reaction rates; (ii) how to calculate these 41 quantities from TGA measurements in which the whole conver-42 sion of the sample occurs, including devolatilization and char 43 gasification; (iii) selection of a model to represent the effects 44 of temperature, gas composition and carbon conversion in the 45 form of a kinetics equation; (iv) development of a FBG model 46 where the char reactivity model is implemented together with 47 devolatilization and reactor considerations (e.g. input flow rate 48 of biomass fuel, ash bed inventory, reactor size). 
where m 0 and m t are, respectively, the ash-free mass of the sam-54 ple at the start of gasification and time t.
55
The conversion rate is defined as, As the purpose of this work is to model gasification of bio-61 mass in FBGs, the TGA experiments were designed to mimic 62 the conditions of those gasifiers as closely as possible. The ex-63 perimental setup and data used in the present work has been 64 described in detail elsewhere [3] . In the experiments the sam-65 ple is lowered into the preheated reactor chamber causing de-66 volatilization and gasification reactions to begin immediately. 67 This way of operation closely simulates the char generation 68 in a FBG in a number of key ways: high heating rates dur-69 ing devolatilization, devolatilization occurs in the presence of 70 the gasification agent, and, most importantly, the sample is not 71 cooled between devolatilization and char gasification.
72
The tests were carried out in isothermal conditions on pine 73 sawdust samples at 750 • C and 850 • C using atmospheres con-74 
81
While this setup more accurately resembles a fuel particle 
where T is the temperature at which the conversion occurs and 98 p i is the partial pressure of gas species i. Most often in char 99 gasification reactivity studies, it is assumed that the effects of 
where K r (T, p i ) is the kinetic coefficient and the second term, 104 F(X ch ), is the term which expresses the reactivity dependence 105 on conversion and can take a number of different forms. Both 
These equations account for the inhibiting effects of CO and 131 H 2 on the gasification reaction rate and show a good ability to 132 predict the measured reactivities. The kinetic parameters (k 1 f , 133 k 1b , k 3 ) have the form of the Arrhenius equation,
where k 0 is the frequency factor and E the activation energy. 135 Figure 1 shows the predicted reactivities from Equations 6 and 136 7 with the measured averaged reactivity (averaged from approx-137 imately 30-80% char conversion) at 750 • C and 850 • C for both 138 steam and CO 2 gasification [9] . Throughout this work it can be 139 assumed that all kinetic coefficients, K r , follow Equations 6 and 140 7 for CO 2 and H 2 O gasification respectively. Regarding the variation of reactivity with conversion, rep-142 resented by F(X ch ), five reactivity models (see Table 2 ) are 143 
where ξ is a structural parameter for the fuel type and k ccg,1 , Both the RPM and MRPM showed good ability to fit the 183 measured conversion rate curves of pine sawdust for high con-184 version (X ch > 0.4) as seen in Figures 3 and 4 which show 185 measured conversion rates for two TGA test conditions and the 186 predicted conversion rates for various models. The TGA mea-187 surements typically show slightly higher conversion rates at the 188 end of char conversion (X ch > 0.8) than predicted by the RPM, 189 but this is not as pronounced as what was observed by Zhang et 190 al.
[13] and as a result the improvements offered by the MRPM 191 in modeling the dX ch /dt curve is less significant. The deviation 192 of the models from the measured data at low char conversion is 193 attributed to the char generation conditions. In previous works 194 where the random pore model or modified random pore model 195 have been used, the char samples were prepared before gasi-196 fication, usually by heating at a controlled rate in a nitrogen 197 atmosphere [13] [15] . This differs significantly from the in situ 198 char formation process described in Section 2.2 and used in this 199 work. The higher than expected char reactivity at low conver-200 sion may be explained by small amounts of remaining volatiles 201 being released through ongoing devolatilization, as well as the 202 Table 2 : Char conversion equations considered for modeling TGA data. All equations were used for both CO 2 and steam gasification. As mentioned, the kinetic coefficient terms, K r , follow Equations 6 and 7 for CO 2 and steam gasification respectively. Acronyms: UCM -Uniform conversion model, RPM -Random pore model, MRPM -Modified random pore model, HRPM -Hybrid random pore model, HMPRM -Hybrid modified random pore model, PPW -Proposed in the present work. In order to improve the ability of the modified random pore in Equation 9 and a second period following either the RPM 217 or MRPM. In order to separate the kinetic and structural terms 218 of the conversion rate equation according to Equation 5, it was 219 assumed that the kinetic coefficient k ccg,1 was proportional to 220 the kinetic coefficient of the RPM/RMPRM (k ccg,1 = αK r ) and 221 that the correlation factor ξ was not dependent on temperature. 222 These hybrid models are shown by Equations 13 and 14 in Ta-223 ble 2. 
and must be made at the beginning of the calculation process. These 275 calculations are then iterated until the values of τ and X ch con-276 verge.
277
The balance equation for the carbon consumed in the steam 278 and CO 2 gasification reactions in the ith section of the reactor 279 are given as,
and 281 N C,tot N r * CO 2 ,(i) = n CO 2 ,eq(i−1) X g,CO 2 ,(i) ,
where N C,tot is the total carbon inventory in the reactor bed, 282 r * H 2 O,(i) and r * CO 2 ,(i) are the effective char reactivities in the ith 283 section of the reactor, n H 2 O,eq,(i−1) and n CO 2 ,eq,(i−1) are the flows 284 of steam and CO 2 from the previous reactor section, and finally 285 X g,H 2 O,(i) and X g,CO 2 ,(i) are the fractional molar conversion of the 286 reactant gases. The carbon inventory, N c,tot , and w c,ch,b are re-287 lated by the total bed inventory, W b,tot , which must be supplied 288 as a model input. The effective reactivities, r * H 2 O,(i) and r * CO 2 ,(i) , 289 are assumed to be of the form r * = βr" avg where r" avg is the av-290 eraged reactivity from the beginning of char conversion to X ch 291 as calculated in Equation 17. The coefficient β is found by the 292 carbon balance relation,
where n c, f ix is the carbon flow from the devolatilization stage. 294 It can then be shown that 295 β = X ch τ(r" H 2 O,avg + r" CO 2 ,avg )
.
The requirement to maintain simplicity in the carbon con-296 version predictor has imposed some limitations in the current 297 FBG model. First, the temperature of the reactor is a required 298 input to the model, rather than calculated through an energy 299 balance. Similarly, methane concentration in the product gas 300 is determined from the methane yields determined experimen-301 tally during measurements in FBG and is therefore considered 302 an input term. The yield of methane depends on the fuel type 303 and process temperature. For a typical FBG biomass fuels the 304 methane yield is in the range of 50-80 g/kgdaf [19] . Finally, the 305 estimation method for τ 3 as a function of operating conditions 306 prevents the use of the model without additional measurements 307 from which the fly ash flow can be estimated. The method used 308 for estimating τ 3 for a pilot plant is discussed in Section 3.2. The reactivity models from Table 2 were fitted to the mea-312 sured TGA reactivity data and the ability of each model to ac-313 curately predict observed char conversion times was evaluated. 314 For all models the kinetic coefficient K r (T, p i ) was taken as 315 Equation 6 for CO 2 gasification and Equation 7 for steam gasi-316 fication. For each reactivity model a single set of parameters 317 outputs of the model are the overall char conversion, X ch , char residence time, τ, and product gas composition (n CO,eq,N , n CO2,eq,N , n H2O,eq,N , n H2,eq,N ). These are taken as the values calculated in the final reactor section.
was found using a least squares method which minimized the 318 error between the model prediction and measured conversion 319 times for all sets of TGA data.
320
The mean absolute percentage error in predicting experi-321 mental conversion times for each model was calculated as,
where N j is the number of TGA data sets, N j,i is the number 323 of data points in data set j, t i, j,exp is the experimental conver- Table 4 . Table 1 for all test conditions). It is clear that the UCM of-347 ten deviates significantly from the measured conversion times, 348 in particular for the H 2 O tests. This was expected as the the 349 UCM in steam gasification has the highest mean absolute per-350 centage error as shown in Table 3 . The RPM and MRPM tend 351 to produce very similar conversion time results and while the 352 HRPM improves upon the RPM and MRPM in most test condi-353 tions there are examples where the HRPM underperforms. This 354 is to be expected due to the range of test conditions which have 355 been used for the kinetic parameter fitting and it is unlikely that 356 a simple conversion rate expression, such as the HRPM, will 357 be able to produce the most accurate char conversion times in 358 every situation. For this reason the mean absolute percentage 359 error (Table 3) was used in determining the best model for de-360 scribing the char conversion, indicating the superiority of the 361 HRPM as described above. For both CO 2 and H 2 O tests the 362 improvement for using the HRPM was greater at 750 • C than 363 850 • C, which shows that accurate modeling of the early stage 364 of char conversion is particularly important at lower tempera-365 The goal of the carbon conversion predictor is to estimate 368 the carbon conversion of a FBG using relatively simple inputs.
369
Results from the improved model were compared to previously The details of the pilot plant operation are shown in Table 5 . In ash and added bed material were reported for the pilot plant 407 tests which were simulated (see Table 5 ) so the flowrate of fly 408 ash was estimated from measured parameters. From these data, 409 the char residence time, τ, can be estimated which corresponds 410 to a given value of τ 3 . 411 The predicted carbon conversion and product gas compo-412 sition from both the current reactor model and the previously 413 published version of the model are compared to the measured 414 values in Table 6 . The results show reasonable agreement with 415 the experimental data. Prediction of carbon conversion has im-416 proved significantly due to the improved char conversion model. 417 The error in the char conversion prediction at 780 • C is no-418 ticeably larger than 840 • C which may be due to the addition 419 of dolomite in the lower temperature test and to uncertainties 420 in the experimental measurement leading to over reporting of 421 the carbon conversion. While the differences in experimental 422 setups can make comparison of results tenuous, fluidized bed 423 gasification tests performed by others using pine sawdust gen-424 
